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LEADER CHINA i. a IG OF The First of Hunt's CraterianScholarship Teachers Find Children'
' ofRich Are Sometimes Undernourished Super-Production-

Romance Irrisistible!REVOLT FLEES SALEM KILLED

V END WAR IN AUTO CRASHI

The boldest, wickedest,
merriest p i r a t e Hint

ever spat in a galley
ditch who roved the seas
for booty, kidnaped fair
damsels and lolled in
Moorish H a r e ni s the

roaringest ruffianly rascal

that ever scuttled s'hip or
stole a maiden's heart.

TOKIO, Nov. 3. (fiy tho AhhoHuIimI
JPrt'SH.) W'u JVi-K- tho 1ipfmocl

commander in chief, Iiuh
boRi'dliii? a Hloamcr near TIcntHln fur
a iIoh nation unknown, hut presum-
ably Kianpsu province, whrro I ho
tuchun. Chi llHifh-Yua- Ih hellcvcil
to bo loyal, ncpording to a Kokunal (IJh- -

patcli from

I'KKINfl, Nov. 3. (V.y tho Ahho- -

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 3. T. O. HUgh,
Salem hotel man and capitalist, and
an unidentified companion believed
to have boon a carpenter from Salem
by tho name of Davis, were instantly
killed about noon totlay when the
automobile In which they were re-

turning from Neskowin skidd oil on
tho highway near Grand Itonde and
went over a bank.

Mr. Ullgh had been to Neskowin to
superintend tho work on a summer
home ho is building n which Davis
was doing the carpenter work, and
was supposedly bringing Davis back
here for election day.

llllgh was the owner and 'operator
of the itligh hotel, Bligh theater and
several residences and apartment
properties In Salem, and was prepar-
ing to open a now hotel hero at the
timo of his death.

rlatod I'ri'HH.) c.cnernl W'u PIp-K- See Him in
former commander In chief of tho Pe-

king military forcoH, huH fled to
1'anKU, on tho Gulf of f'.hihll, about 3U

jnilcs from Tientsin, it Ih reported to
clay at tho head quartern hero of Feng

"tho Christian general,
How In control here.

ThiH Ih regarded hero a siiclliiiK the
end of tho present confllet hetween

Thcso hoys luko as mucii Intrrrvt In Ukh as llio girls nnil llic logins Hicy nra
lcniiilni; on lis lx'nrln on livullli will yuklu lliciii in isoiccllii their iruiMT illct in thu tntiiro

"Wu Poi-F- u and Feng Iu-- 1 lulling. Tho
only remaining menace to Pelting are
largo bodies of troops which uro left RAFAEL SABATINI'S

Health Association. Tho awards' Ing to form good health habits,without proper control. Greatest Romance1'SPORT BRIEFS '
Toam stnndiliKH l'acific Northwest

fonthall conforenco:
Team W. L. Tied. Pet.
Orenon 3 0 1 1.000

They chained wiu.ujrr mc

NVnr York, N. T. Tho "poor
lltllt: rich Kirl" is no character of
movio roiuancu, Hhc Ih a real pcr-ao-

.The poor llltlc rich boy, her
brother, In Jimt HH real. Thcwo two
unfortunate children come from
the families where weullh has been
acquired recently, families known
as the "new rich."

The younKHters urn umlcrnour-Ishi.-

In Hpite of the wealth of
.their parents. There is plenty for
Jthem to cat, but It Ih the wrong
kind of food and their little bodies
can not ulnorb health anil growth
from it. Thus Ihey are no better
off than tho children in the poor-
est industrial districts, whoso par-
ents iro too poor to buy tho right
;kiml of food.

This remarkable fact was
in a KuthcrlnK of clcmcnt-'ar- y

school teachers, who have been
.studying this summer at Columbia

nil E n g i s li

lilahn 3 0 1 1.0
OonzaKa 2 0 1 1.0
W'aHliiimton 4 1 0 .S

Orenon AkkIus 1 2 0 .3

Wn. Stato 1 2 0 .3

wero made for the best work done
In a public school elementary
grade room In teaching health
through the school year.

The teachers wero discussing the
dlfliculty of securing the

of parents In controlling the.
children's diet. Kssintlal In the
health habits, which aro taught
wherever heulth teaching exists,
arc the importanco of nine hours
sleep with open windows, the value
of plenty of green vegetables In
the diet, the strength-givin- g char-
acter of milk and the unhealthy
results of tea and coffee drinking
by children.

Sci.'urlii;r I'nrt'iits'
Of the group of teachers pres-

ent all but three said they had
been successful, sooner or later In
securing (he of the
parents, chiefly through the par

gcmtleman to

tho galley
swecpheads.

was grateful and ready to help.
Of the threo . teachers, who

didn't faro so well two came from
districts so poor that most of the
mothers vent out to work. It w;as
a hard struggle to get milk to feed
to ho undernourished youngsters
at school and to make ends meet
at home,

Tho third teacher taught In a
school where tho children were ex-

pensively dressed and every family
lived In its own horn. It was an
expensive suburban district near a
large city'. The children had
plenty of money to spend and
spoiled their appetites with candy
and soda. Most of them drank
tea and cof.co at home. They
showed tho same physical symp-
toms of malnutrition m the child-
ren of the impoverished districts.

When the teachr tried to inter-
est the parents In the malnutrition
cases, shft renolved many rebuffs
for her "Interference," making this
problem more dlflicult in some re-

spects than the one in the poverty-stricke- n
homes.

Willamette. 0 1 1 .01

Taelfic 0 2 0 .0l
Montana 0 3 0 .0'
Whitman 0 3 0 .01

This offleo wnnts Rood clean cotton
men. Hultablw for wnHhinir press. tf

TIKNTKIN, Nov. 3. (lly tho Asso-

ciated Press.) Jeneral Wu Pei-K-

erstwhile military head of tho Peking
central Chinese government, who has
boon directing his troopH In a cam-

paign to defeat Kong the
"Christian general," now In control
nt Poking, was said today to have left
)iis train at tho Tientsin central sta-
tion from which ho had iHsued orders
to his men in the field.

General Wu was believed to ho in
tho elty, hut some reports ald ho had
seerotly disappeared.

Whilo tho whereabouts of their com-
mander In chief was uncertain, Wu's
army nt VangtHUn, twenty miles west
of hero, engaged tho troops of the
"Christian genera!"' but were forced
to fall hack toward PoltHnng. An al-

lied military train hound for Peking
from Tientsin on Sunday afternoon
wan fired upon as it passed through
tho hattlo lines.

Itofugces from Chinwangtao, a city
north of hero, captured by tho u

troops of (Jeneral Chang Tho-J.i-

arrived here last night with tales
of thrilling experiences. Tho sudden
uppearanco of the Mam-hurtn- troops
nt Chlnwnngtno terrorized the Peking
forces of General W'u. The Peking sol-

dier;! threw down their a ruin, discard-
ed their uniforms and equipment and
with their officers begged to bu taken
on ships to escape tho eenmy.

Tho foreigners said they embarked
Under rlflo and machine gun fire f
tho Invading Mauchuriun forces, hut
no causualtfos were reported among
them. Tho Manchurian forces

order in tho city, the refugees
Bald, Immediately after they had oc

UnlverHily. t They constitute about!
ihatf of the lift y teachers from all
parts of the country, who won thej
$500 scholarships tflvcn by tho!
Melropnlitun Life fusuranco Com-- t
pany through tho Aiuerlcnn Child

organisation, but also
through calling upon them imllv-- !

Idtially at homu. They said that
the average mother, as soon as she
understood the teachers were try- -

Republican Ticket
and Platform .

Tho .Jackson County Republican
organization is composed of fifty-si- x

precinct committeemen, an executive
committee of eleven members, a
women's udvisory committee of eleven
members, one woman member of tho
stato executive, committee, a state
committeeman, a congressional

making a total of eighty-on- e

members who are the lawfully
constituted representatives of tho
republican pa rty in Jackson county.
These men and women believe In
party government, pnrty rwmonslbll-ity- ,

and party discipline, for no politi-
cal organization can long endure, nor
can it be of any great force or effect
in elevating our standards of public,
service unless It Is willing to assume

AT EIGHT A. M.

from Wesley a 11 college. Ids alma
mater. 7"i years after his graduation,
lie also visited Hobart college, which
ho had attended In his youth. The
tour Included a visit to New York,
which tho pioneer had not seen for
moro than 10 years. Hale and hearty
as a man of half his years, and with-
out a wrinkle on his face, the aged
visitor spent an active week in the
metropolis after meet Ing tho heavy
demands made upon him In Washing-
ton, where he. had been welcomed by
President Harding and many other
high officials of the government as
well as (ho houso and senate.

Mr. Cole was horn at Lodi, N. Y...

September 17, JSUL. Completing his
academic work, he studied law In the
office of William J I. Seward, who

ings and l r yUrbu;,J- -

Certain. m"f. W,lh '

At a
cmpiirat,Vcjy

s"re.thc L 7 vou

nufSU?,h0fB?f."a
faiv
in is m,?"rSmu Roof--

cupied It ami disarmed tlto remnant of
tho Poking forces.

"Whllo the po)lco commissioner of

J full responsibility for Its acts and
stands ready to euforco discipline and
demand loyalty when the majority
speaks. The organization Is In politics
only from the standpoint, of better
government.

The following resolution was unani

Final preparations were underway
today by the county clerk and sher-
iff's office for the election tomorrow.

The polls aro open froni S a. m, to
H p. m.

A record vole is expected with fair
weather conditions.

The chief local Interest outside of
president centers in tho race for
sheriff, district attorney ami coroner.

The Medford polling places aro as
follows:

Medford. North Main, Carl Kleht-ner- 's

ga i'age, Sixt h and Kir.
.Medford, South .Main. Walker Auto

company.

Tientsin Ih satisfied that he haH tho
situation well in hand local disturb-tinee- s

contlnuedtjeslerdny. A number
of Hhrrisi provinco troopH, opposed to
General Wu, escaped from guarded
trains at the Tientsin central station
yesterday, hut were rounded up and
put hack on the (rains by tho armed
Chinese police. The police are now
strongly guarding tho Tientsin cen-

tral and western stations with machlno
guns.

Additional Khensl troops arriving
horo by rail have been shunted down
tho Punkow railroad line In keeping
with tho policy to prevent rival forces
from gathering here to make this city
and Its environs a but lie ground.

- LAiOCt

North Central, city hall.
tSoiilh Central, ' public

North Riverside, jMucolnllKITIllilCWS CLAIM VKTOIiY

Medford.
Medford.

market.
Medrord,

school.
.Medford,
Medfonl,

school.

(Continued from page one) 2Oakdalc, ( alda1c store.
Newtown, Wash Ing ton ni.

Kant Medford, 501 Kasl .Main (I

later became secretary of state under
Lincoln. n 3 S he struck out for
the far west, and with threo com-

panions "'panned'' gold with varying
success until In famed Oregon Oulch
they struck a rich pocket, one day's
work on which netted them $lS4i).
They were prompted to sell tho claim
for a song, however, when a mining
camp rumor drifted in telling of bet-

ter pickings elsewhere, but all lived
to see the Oregon (Julch subsequently
produce millions of dollars worth of
coarse gold.

Years after this venture, Mr. Cole
was one of a group of men who met
In tho l.iw office of Collls P, 'Hunt-
ington and Mark Hopkins in Sacra-
mento to organize the Central pacific
Kallroad company. I -- Her, as a mem-
ber of emigres, he brought u fault the
cjhad tnent of laws that made the
building of the transcontinental rail-
way possible.

When he was elected to tho senate,
however, he actively opposed a bill
granting Coat Inland hi San Francisco
bay to the Central Pacific as a termi-
nal site, and thereby, ho felt, Incur-
red the enmity of his former friends
and associates. To their opposition
ami that of the whiskey
ring, ami national banking interests,
which he had antagonized, he attrib-
uted his defeat for

Mr. Cole was married In 1S53 to
Miss Oliver , who shared
her husband's friendship for A i -

i:. Depot.)
Ho ul beast Meil ford, Koo:u.vclt

school.
Southwest Medford, Hull W. Tenth

street l Lily's).
West Aledl'onl, 111U West Fourth

st root.
Northwest Medford, J a e k s u n

school.

Stnu ford (1111111' ancclUiI.
LOS A.NUF.LKS, Cal.. Nov. U. The

Associate student Itody of tho y

of Southern California at a

meeting here today voted to cancel
the football game scheduled for next

Tho ontiro republican state lickol. will
ho nloctod without any question."

Dr. C. J. Smith, chalnnaii or (he

dnnityratlc stalo central commit Ion,

gave out it statement claiming that
Davis will carry Oregon, basing his
prodlctlnn nn reports, which ho Hiild

linllctitod l!t0,000 votes would he cast
In thn state, of which loil.omi would
Ko to Ilavis, 00,0110 to CnnllilKfl and
70,000 to Im Pollette. Dr. Smith said
Ills figures wero based on reports from
county chairmen and other sources,
llo said Davis' prospects In Oregon
wero growing brighter hourly.

lCrnntt Kroner, chairman of the l

Follotto rumpiilgn committee, mi hi

"tho Ui Kollette Wheeler ticket will
win Oregon by a plurality of not less
than Ui.OOO. 1 should not he aston-

ished If our lend would he a flume
that would now be hailed ns impos-Hlhl-

The contest, of course, Is be-

tween I.a Folletto anil Conllilge: the
Davis vote will ho Insignificant. The

Increased registration represents m

Folletto votes."

Saturday with Stanford university.

mously adopted at our meeting on
October 7th. i both a pledge and
a platform:

L'ndei the election laws of the stnte
of Oregon, a county committee is
elected by the people nt the primary
at tho name timo the candidates aro
nominated, and thiy committee Is
given full authority to take charge of
the campaign for election.

This commltten Is made responsible
for the conduct of the campaign; it is
empowered to levy assessments on tho
candidates am! to otherwise raise
funds for proper nnd legitimate cam-
paign expenses. Tho powers of this
commute given both by law nnd by
implication aro almost unlimited.
Therefore, be it

llesolved, that Hie Jackson County
Republican Central Committee exer-
cise in every just and reasonable way
In this campaign the full powers given
tjieni by law.

Helievlng In party government
and party responsibility, we therefore
pledge to tbo people of Jackson coun-
ty that if they Hoo fit to elect our can-
didates on tho 41 h day of November,
then this organization will get behind
theso county officers and encourage
and support them In every way, so
long as they conduct their respective
offices in an able, economical and
honest manner, and if they prove un-

worthy In the conduct of their offices,
and should charges of inefficiency or
dishonesty be preferred against nny
such officer and if upon Investigation
are found to be true, then this com-
mittee pledges the people of Jackson
county that we will ivsk for the resig-
nation of any such officer, nnd. if
necessary, take steps to remove him.

Kurt her. If these candidates are en-
dorsed at the polls this fait, then this
committee Is resolved to see that har-
mony is brought Into tho court house
at Jacksonville and that all of these
officers pull together for efficiency in
our county government to tho end
that the burdens of the taxpayers may
be relieved to us great an extent os
possible.

Wo further pledge ourselves to see
that unnecessary deputies, special
police and other special officers and
any unnecessary members of the cler-
ical force not absolutely necessary for
the efficienc y conduct of county busi-
ness, shall bo cut off.

With this understanding nnd pledge
wo submit for tho consideration of the
voters of Jackson county our ticket
nominated by tho republicans in the
May prtmaiic,:
Kor liepresentntlvps 8th District

JOHN It. CAUK1N
KAI.PK P. CO WU ILL

Kor District Attorney
NKWTON C. CMIAXEY

Kor Count v Judge
W. J. HA UTZKLTj

Kor Countv Commissioner
VICTOR ItCUSKLL

lttvrt 10 Si h nk at tlrflVixm City. Io.
ST. Lot IS. Nov. 3. Senator Jame.i fham Lincoln. Mrs. Colo died In 1H20 RO OFING att, SHINGLESA. Herd's speech scheduled at Jeffer-

son City tonight formed the feature for
today's wind up of M Nsouti's cam-
paign for the presidential election

at the age of S7.
When Mr. Cole celebrated his moth

birthday, his estate In Los Angeles
was thrown open to the public for a
general reception. Surrounded by his
children, grand-childre- and great
grand children, ami by uonogenarian
friend-- of a lifetime, the former sen-

ator danced and frollccd the whole
day through as though he had been
a hoy again.

oi.M-.s- si;n a to is ii:ai
(Continued from page one)

DAVIS IX.H'UKD TWICI". east In the early Mtimmer of lii--
l! to

receive the degree of doctor of laws

Mason, EhrmaR & Co.
. ' ' MEDFORD t

.,.it : t
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF CERTAIN-TEE- PRODUCTS IN SOUTHERN OREGON

(Continued from I'age One)

lllaelt. It was undcrvtend would be
further acknowledged by Mr. Davis
In his radio address tonight. Mr. Da-

vis has repeatedly Insisted that he
would not exchange the check for
twice the sum collected by Mr. Joseph
Jt. C.rnndy fur the republican cam-

paign fund nnd has made It an out-

standing feature of his closing cam-

paign addresses. It is Ins Intention
to tell the nation about It before the
curtain drops after his final appeal to
tho voters. Mordoff & Woolf Hubbard Bros.

22 Dir. in us Ntii:t.i:s.

(Continued from page one)

TO MEDFORD VOTERS
!ell'onl utM'ds mlttiliomil fire fighting iMpiipnitMit tnul your

upprovtil is nsktMl fur tho purchase of nu rnh'tiuate motor ilriven

jminper that will amply fill future repiirriiieiits. Not only
will such a pumper provide hotter facilities for fii;htin fire
hut it will also help ju preveutiiii; an increase of insurance rates.
If you hclieve in hctter fire protection vote oiH YKS next Tues-

day.

Von aro also aUcd to vote on enlari;iu the city limits to
a small section located near Kast Ninth Street- in Kast

Medford. The people in that district have petitioned to come
into the city and we ask your favorahle consideration of their
request. Vjtc YKS if yon favor this extension.

E. C. GADDISb Mayor.

Faitl Adv.

Kor County Clerk

RETAILERS OF CERTAIN-TEE-

PRODUCTS

WE HANDLE ALL CERTAIN-TEE-

- PRODUCTS

Including Houso Paints, Stains and V;irnishcs
and Linoleums

See us before you buy r.

217 W. Main St. Medford

to 21 when a Mexican died in tne
general hospital Isolation ward early
today, according ;o Die announce-
ment of hospital authorities. The
loan's name was not known when the
report, was made.

County reords show ten others 111

from the disease In the hnsppiil. wlt'i
IK other rases under observation.
Four of these latter were new

brought In last night, tho officials
stated.

OKI. ILIA MTli KMS
Kor Sheriff

J. J. McMAHOX
Kor Assessor

J H. COLKMAN
Kor School Superintendent

SI SA NN HOMKS CARTER
Kor Treasurer

A. C. WALKER
Kor Survevor

T. C.lllKKITH COWOILL
Kor Coroner

H. W. CONGER
Signed:

JACKSON COKNTT REPUB-
LICAN COMMITTEE.

$ . Paid Adv

Corner Main and Riverside Fhone 231

Medfoid, Oregon

Cheap for fir old papen at thli
Office 20o per 100. U


